[The comparative characteristic of cytokine production in serum and whole blood in patients with chronic autoimmune nettle rash].
The sampling of 100 patients with chronic autoimmune nettle rash and control group of 30 healthy donors was analyzed for identification of level of interleukin (IL)-4, IL-10, IL-17, IL-18 and γ-interferon (IFN) in serum of patients. The same sampling was examined using method ex vivo for spontaneous and induced production by cells of immune system. In patients with chronic autoimmune nettle rash increasing of spontaneous production of IL-4 and spontaneous and induced production of IL-17 and IFN was identified. The decreasing of spontaneous and induced production of IL-18 was detected too. These occurrences indicate to simultaneous activation of Th1, Th2 and Th17-population of T-lymphocytes. The analysis of level of cytokines in blood serum established only decreasing of level of IL-4 in patients with chronic autoimmune nettle rash as compared with healthy individuals. The level of other analyzed cytokines had no reliable differences that demonstrate both low informativeness of detection ofcontent of cytokines in blood serum and advantage of application of method ex vivo with detection of level of cytokines in whole blood.